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Key points

• Opioid-based analgesia alone is often inadequate.
The optimal use of regional analgesia must be in-
corporated into multi-modal treatment with keta-
mine and clonidine playing useful roles.

• During recovery, pain ismanaged using the ‘reverse
pain ladder’.

• In complex trauma, a high incidence of neuropathic
painmust be anticipated and aggressive use of anti-
neuropathic medication is often warranted.

• Trauma pain services must be reactive in the early
stages of recovery but proactive with respect to
late surgical episodes.

• A holistic approach to the patient is essential
and multi-disciplinary teamwork is necessary for
the highest standards of care and to facilitate
rehabilitation.

This article describes pain management as currently practised
for British military casualties injured in Afghanistan, emphasiz-
ing the techniques and lessons learnt from both the acute and
ongoing rehabilitation phases (Tables 1–6). This experience is in
many ways directly transferable to the care of complex trauma
patients within the National Health Service (NHS).

During the course of the UK’s military operations in Helmand
Province (since 2006), the signature injury has beenmultiple limb
amputations fromblast1 because of improvised explosive devices
(IEDs) and less frequently, injuries resulting from gunshot
wounds. The resulting injury pattern often involves high bilateral
lower limb amputations with associated pelvic, perineal, and
urogenital injuries. These injuries present significant analgesic

challenges with phantom limb pain and other neuropathic pain
problems adding to the extensive nociceptive input.

A number of key themes have emerged:

1. In peripheral injuries ultrasound guided regional anaesthesia
with indwelling nerve catheters has revolutionized pain
control.

2. Neuropathic pain is assumed from the start in major injuries
with pregabalin and amitriptyline therapy being commenced
as soon as practicable after injury.

3. The psychological insult that patients receive must be re-
spected and addressed.

4. Rehabilitation is crucial to the overall outcome for these pa-
tients and analgesia is an essential component of the multi-
disciplinary approach.

In the later phase of care a cohort of patients suffer persistent
pain issues, which are easily exacerbated, especially with surgi-
cal activity—to manage this pre-emptive regional anaesthesia
is frequently necessary.

Multi-disciplinary teamwork and regular communication
cannot be overstated. To provide optimum care requires anaes-
thetists, surgeons, pharmacists, physiotherapists, nurses, men-
tal health teams, and rehabilitation specialists to coordinate
their efforts.

Pre-hospital
In the pre-hospital phase, analgesia begins at point of injury as
UK soldiers all carry morphine 10 mg i.m. auto-injectors for
self-administration. These can be self or ‘buddy’ administered
but in several audits, soldiers and medics have reported limita-
tions of these devices. As a result, buccal fentanyl lozenges (400
μg) have been introduced as a second-line treatment supervised
by medical personnel. Although ‘off licence’, this has been for-
mally assessed as appropriate for the setting2 and has an elem-
ent of patient control with active ‘lollipop’ participation being
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required. Even so, this can still be of limited efficacy in severe
pain.

Once pre-hospital specialists have established i.v. or intra-os-
seous access, parenteral fentanyl (25–50 μg boluses, titrated to ef-
fect), and ketamine (10–20 mg boluses, repeated as necessary)
can be administered en route to hospital. Ketamine boluses are
generally well-tolerated in this population without additional
benzodiazepines but a small proportion of patients find the ex-
perience highly unpleasant. In those patients future ketamine
use is best avoided.

Management in Camp Bastion (damage control)
Consultant anaesthetic input starts on arrival at Camp Bastion
hospital. Seriously injured patients experience rapid resuscita-
tion, general anaesthesia (if imminently required), and early
computerised tomography (CT) scanning before rapid transit to
the operating theatre where surgery concentrates on damage
control procedures: haemorrhage control, wound toilet, and ini-
tial debridement.

If anaesthesia is not immediately required, then analgesia is
administered in the form of paracetamol, opioids (fentanyl and
morphine), and ketamine if needed. On occasion, for severe
pain in isolated limb injuries, regional block has been performed
in the Emergency Department.

During general anaesthesia, thromboelastography is per-
formed and close laboratory support is available. Despite coagu-
lopathy on admission and subsequent massive transfusion,
clotting can often be demonstrated as of sufficient quality at
the end of surgery to allow early use of epidural and regional an-
algesia if two consultants agree that the risk versus benefit is
justified.

Regional anaesthesia techniques have been established since
2009 as previous tented facilities did not provide adequate steril-
ity for regional catheter insertion.3 American Army data in 2009
based onmore than 2500 regional block procedures (both elective
and combat-related) identified the risk of any complication with
regional anaesthetic techniques as 9.5%, the vast majority of
which were technical difficulties in performing the block. Severe
complications included two patients having seizures requiring
therapy, one of cardiac arrhythmia requiring therapy and one
death 30 min after bolus of an epidural catheter but not con-
firmed as causative. Superficial catheter site infection was iden-
tified in only seven patients and there was one patient with
haematoma formation. Their most common complications
were inability to locate a nervewith electrical stimulation, requir-
ing ultrasound guidance (26 patients), and failed block requiring
supplementation (20 patients).4 The subsequent UK experience
has also been of a low risk of infection, haematoma, and local an-
aesthetic toxicity in peripheral nerve catheters.

Ultrasound guided supra-clavicular, femoral, and popliteal
nerve catheters are used in single limb trauma with epidurals
in bilateral lower limb amputations. Peripheral nerve catheters
allow opioid sparing, high quality analgesia, which can remain
in situ for sometimes 2 weeks with low complications. Epidural
catheters are higher risk in terms of infection and haematoma,
but may be appropriate in bilateral lower limb injuries. In severe
cases, thiswill be performed in theUKCritical CareUnit onwean-
ing from ventilation.

To reduce the risk of local anaesthetic toxicity and also for
practicality, a maximum of two local anaesthetic infusions are
used simultaneously: a patient with bilateral below knee ampu-
tations with a significant upper limb injury may have a lumbar
epidural and supra-clavicular nerve catheter. This allows pa-
tients to be woken in Camp Bastion (which is of psychological
benefit), and then evacuated to the UK without need for venti-
lated transfer.

Patientswith peripheral nerve infusions are transferred to the
UK by the aeromedical teams of the Royal Air Force (RAF) with
elastomeric pumps (0.2% ropivacaine, 400ml at 10ml h−1) provid-
ing adequate duration for peripheral nerve infusions to cover any
flight delays with i.v. morphine patient controlled analgesia
(PCA) added in case of block failure. Epidurals are managed via
programmed infusion pumps using plain local anaesthetic with
PCA as back-up.

Table 2 0–3 pain scores

Pain score Description at rest Description on movement

3 Moderate or severe Severe and persisting
2 Moderate May be briefly severe
1 Mild May be briefly moderate
0 Nil May be mild

Table 3 Doses of i.v. analgesic infusions in critical care

Drug Regimen

Morphine 1. 0.1–0.2 mg kg−1 h−1

Ketamine 2. 0.05–0.2 mg kg−1 h−13. 0.5–0.75 mg kg−1 h−1 under
consultant supervision

Clonidine 4. 0.5–2 µg kg−1 h−1

Lidocaine 5. 3 mg kg−1 given more than 1 h—repeated after
discussion with pain team

Table 1 Pain management ‘Protocol’ at the QEHB/RCDM

1. Assessment: pain scores of 0–3
2. Injury patterns will have neuropathic pain assumed until proved

otherwise
3. ‘Reverse pain ladder’: aggressive multi-modal analgesia

commencing high on the pain ladder and de-escalating as pain
settles

4. Neuropathic pain treated earlywith pregabalin plus amitriptyline.
Accelerated dose increases are generally well tolerated

5. Regional and epidural analgesia are used maximally. Indwelling
peripheral nerve catheters are preferred for single limb
amputation. Epidural analgesia is used in bilateral lower limb
trauma—particularly if associated with perineal or abdominal
injury

6. Morphine PCAwill often partner regional techniques, routinely in
combination withmodified and immediate release oral morphine

7. ‘Strong’ opioids: modified release morphine (10–30 mg 12 hourly)
with immediate release as required (10–20 mg hourly) for oral
dosing. If poorly tolerated use oxycodone. Laxatives are required

8. ‘Weak’ opioids: tramadol is preferred and generally well tolerated
9. NSAIDs: used when not contra-indicated. Consider avoiding in

complex fractures in smokers. used to limit HO developing
10. Ketamine infusion when regional techniques and opioids are

inadequate
11. Non-pharmacological adjuncts—TENS/acupuncture/distraction

with multimedia
12. Weekly military MDT meeting includes pain specialists. The

Military pain team performs regular rounds alongside
physiotherapists with daily patient contact if required
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Care in the NHS (definitive surgery and initial
rehabilitation)
The Queen Elizabeth Hospital Birmingham (QEHB) is the receiv-
ing facility for injured UK military personnel and home of the
Royal Centre for Defence Medicine (RCDM). Critically injured pa-
tients are admitted to TraumaCritical Carewith the less severe to

militarily staffedwards. Seriously injured patientswill initially be
still in a damage control phase, but once passed, surgical activity
focuses on definitivewoundmanagement.5 This requires a series
of staged procedures as the patient progresses from critical care
with each phase having implications for analgesia.

The ‘reverse pain ladder’
Pain scores

Pain is scored using a 0–3 scale based on the descriptions ‘nil to
severe’with the advantage that it correlates directly with the ‘re-
verse pain ladder’. This is so called as the classic World Health
Organisation (WHO) analgesic ladder was designed for progres-
sive cancer pain, whereas trauma pain should be decreasing
with time and therefore starts high but steps down as recovery
occurs. There will be surgical and physiotherapy episodes
(among other things) that make this a dynamic process with an-
algesia being stepped up if required, but with an overall down-
wards trend (Fig. 1).

Introducing ‘STEP 4’ to the pain ladder: uncontrolled
severe pain

Some patients cannot be adequately managed on opioids. In
those cases, there is likely to be a combination of high nocicep-
tive burden mixed with neuropathic pain and ketamine is fre-
quently the drug of choice, often in association with clonidine.

Table 5 Recommendations for a pain service focusing on major
trauma

1. Acute pain team: anaesthetists with regional analgesia expertise,
dedicated pain nurses and physiotherapists

2. Participation in MDT meetings and liaison with colleagues
responsible for perioperative care

3. Treat pain early and aggressively—focus on identifying and
treating neuropathic symptoms to limit possibility of persistent
pain syndromes

4. Utilize multi-modal analgesia freely, but respect physiology and
problems of polypharmacy

5. Develop protocols for regional analgesia infusions and emphasize
emergency actions for neuraxial emergencies

6. Ensure early involvement of psychological support
7. Clearly identify forthcoming elective admissions of patient’s with

persisting pain symptoms to proactively optimize analgesia

Table 4 Common adult analgesia dose ranges

Drug Dose range

Paracetamol 1 g every 4–6 h. Maximum 4 g per 24 h. Oral or i.v.
Ibuprofen 400 mg every 6–8 h. Oral
Tramadol 50–100 mg every 4–6 h. Maximum 400 mg per 24 h. Oral or i.v.
Morphine (immediate release) 10–20 mg as required. Minimum of 1 h between doses. If using more than 4 doses per day consider

adding MR morphine
Morphine (modified release) 10–40 mg every 12 h, depending on ‘as required’ usage. Review regularly to titrate dose downwards
Oxycodone (immediate release) 10–20mg as required if morphine not tolerated. Minimum 1–2 h between doses. If usingmore than 4

doses per day consider adding MR oxycodone
Oxycodone (modified release) 10–20 mg every 12 h. Review regularly to titrate dose downwards
Pregabalin (for neuropathic pain) Initiate at 75 mg every 12 h. Increase after 7 days to 150 mg. Maximum 600 mg per 24 h (accelerated

dose increase is generally well tolerated)
Amitriptyline (for neuropathic pain) Initiate at 25 mg nocte. Can increase to 50 mg then 75 mg if necessary (rarely up to 150 mg)

Table 6 Analgesic considerations for specific medical conditions

1. HO—abnormal ossification seen in bone or musculature, often
associated with significant blast injury or amputation. Extensive
surgical excision inevitably requires regional analgesia techniques

2. Reversal of colostomy, abdominal and urogenital wall
reconstructionmay be associatedwith prolonged surgery. Epidural
analgesia is often used but such procedures have become a focus
for investigating wound catheter techniques and perioperative
ketamine as alternatives

3. Back pain. Admissions with lumbar-related back issues are a
feature of military service but the authors have experience of a
small number of individuals where the presenting feature of such
cases includes functional conversion syndromes. These cases best
illustrate the need to adopt a multi-disciplinary approach

4. Spinal cord injury. Pain resulting from involuntary muscle spasm
can be very resistant to treatment. Close cooperation with
neurological and spinal rehabilitation specialists is required

Fig 1 Reverse pain ladder.
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If inadequate and not amenable to a regional technique, i.v. lido-
caine infusions have proved beneficial.

Opioids

Tramadol is used as the ‘weak opioid’ component of multimodal
treatment with the benefits of serotonin and noradrenaline re-
uptake inhibition. While this can cause unpleasant side-effects
it is generally well tolerated in both themilitary and civilian trau-
ma patients at QEHB. Patients are warned of the potential for
side-effects and offered alternative opioids, such as low-dose
oral morphine, if required.

Oral morphine solution is the mainstay of opioid analgesia,
with ‘as required’ doses available hourly. If more than 3–4
doses are required daily then modified release (MR) morphine
is added. This smoothes the opioid profile and improves sleep
by giving a background opioid level, which results in fewer epi-
sodes of waking in pain. Contrary to usual practice, both MR
and immediate release opioids are subsequently used in addition
to PCA opioids to improve nocturnal analgesia and allow more
rapid catch-up on waking.

It is imperative that regular review of MR opioid occurs and
that doses are decreased as the oral morphine solution require-
ment decreases. Inmorphine intolerance oxycodonemay be sub-
stituted. Patients requiring long-acting opioids at discharge are
repeatedly advised of the need to continue-dose reduction via
their General Practitioner. Those going to the Defence Medical
Rehabilitation Centre (DMRC, Headley Court, Surrey) for rehabili-
tation will be followed up by the pain team there.

Non-Steroidal Anti-Inflammatory Drugs (NSAIDs)

Non-steroidal anti-inflammatory analgesics are used when
bleeding, renal function, and gastric erosion are not significant
risks. Their use requires sensible discussion with surgical collea-
gues because of concern that they may inhibit bone healing in
complex fractures. While the evidence for this is often argued,6

NSAIDs are used routinely unless there is specific concern that
a fracture is at increased risk of non-union, particularly in
smokers.

Conversely, NSAIDs are actively promoted for patients with
heterotrophic ossification (HO). This ectopic bony growth can
occur extensively inmajor trauma and seems particularly preva-
lent after blast injuries.7 Surgical excision is withheld until the
HO has ‘matured’. HO can itself cause significant pain, but its
growthmay be limited by NSAID or Cyclo-Oxygenase II inhibitors
such as indomethacin or celecoxib.

Specific considerations
Inmanaging the analgesic issues the pain service has confronted
a number of considerations, some of which have traditionally
been viewed as controversial especially with respect to trauma.

Peripheral nerve catheters versus epidural analgesia

Epidural analgesia has for decades been considered the ‘gold
standard’ of regional analgesia but has a high failure rate and
in the case of unilateral injuries, a wrong-sided block is useless.
The recent advances in ultrasound guided indwelling nerve ca-
theters mean that unilateral limb injuries can be treated effect-
ively and precisely, without exposure to the risks of neuraxial
block. While ultrasound is encouraged for regional block, nerve
stimulator techniques are still valid.

Lower limb blocks in particular are inherentlymuch lower risk
in terms of bleeding and infection to the extent that catheters can
be left in situ for extended periods and coagulation is of less con-
cern. Blocks above the clavicle require a greater degree of caution
in coagulopathy, but have been kept in for 2 weeks with low risk
of infection.

Infusions are run in QEHB using 0.125% levobupivacaine but
where there is a severe nociceptive burden, this may not be suf-
ficiently strong and extra boluses of 0.25% are often required.
Given that a maximum of two infusions are run simultaneously,
the optimumcombination of peripheral nerve infusions/epidural
must be used.

Neurological assessment and compartment syndrome

In the presence of severe limb injury the assessment of nerve
damage and developing compartment syndrome are two major
surgical concerns. Neither of these issues should per se prevent
use of regional anaesthetic techniques. For neurological assess-
ment, local anaesthetic infusions are switched off and alterna-
tive analgesia used until assessment is complete. The infusions
are subsequently recommenced with an initial bolus.

In patients at risk of compartment syndrome, a reliance on
pain alone as a marker is not justified. An editorial from the De-
fence Professor of Orthopaedic Surgery and the Army’s subject
matter expert in pain has made the approach explicit: if the risk
is sufficiently high then fasciotomies should be performed in an-
ticipation, otherwise close monitoring is the key. However, both
surgeon and anaesthetist must agree on the appropriate anal-
gesic technique.8 Less concentrated local anaesthetic doses
could be used to ensure analgesia but preserve motor function
and permit ‘break through’ pain.

Coagulation

Coagulation concerns are addressed, particularly with respect to
epidural analgesia, by utilizing thromboelastography as an add-
itional check in addition to standard laboratory tests of haemo-
stasis. As already discussed, two consultants must agree in
potential coagulopathy that the risk is justified.9

In epidural analgesia, assessing Bromage scores in patients
with high above knee amputations is not feasible. Consequently,
the pain service has a heightened sense of awareness regarding
epidural haematoma formation,with a low threshold for perform-
ing urgent magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) or CT (retained
shrapnel and other metalwork exclude MRI). This has developed
into the ‘rule of 4’ in which a positive answer to any of the follow-
ing fourquestions should result in stopping the epidural forurgent
anaesthetic review and potential imaging within 4 h:

(I) Is there an increase in motor block?
(II) Is there back pain?
(III) Is there an increase in, or development of, a sensory level?
(IV) Are there any other new symptoms such as bladder or bowel

issues or increased pain in a previously comfortable limb?

Duration of regional techniques

Frequently it has been necessary to run epidural and peripheral
nerve infusions for longer than dictated by conventional practice.
This is especially true of a small number of epidural infusions
that have been inserted to provide respite fromotherwise intract-
able pain. Epidural tips have routinely been sent for microbio-
logical analysis and despite significant colonization there have
not been any cases of subsequent epidural infection. Likewise,
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the experience with duration of peripheral nerve catheter infu-
sions mirrors that of the American military in that infection is
unlikely during the first 2 weeks of use.10

Pain in the critical care unit

Pain team involvement in the severely injured includes initiating
regional techniques before weaning patients from ventilation.
Experience has shown that this process is often best achieved
in combination with a clonidine infusion to aid analgesia and
to assist in suppressing the cardiovascular manifestations of
the severe systemic inflammatory response syndrome that is ex-
hibited by military polytrauma patients. Low-dose ketamine in-
fusion may also be used to assist analgesia before and after
extubation. Good team liaison is key. On occasion, it has been ne-
cessary to admit patientswith severe pain from the surgical ward
to a critical care bed to administer amixture of i.v. analgesic infu-
sions in a manner that cannot be safely managed elsewhere.

Tolerance and opioid induced hyperalgesia

It has also been necessary in a few individuals to conduct a short-
termwithdrawal of all opiate analgesiawhen the patient has dis-
played resistance to all forms of systemic analgesia and sedation.
This is possibly attributable to a combination of opioid tolerance
and opioid inducedhyperalgesia. There has also been one patient
forwhoma similar picture developedwith respect to regional an-
algesia. In these cases, thewithdrawal has been gradual and only
if symptoms have not worsenedwith dose reductions. A focus on
psycho-social issues and distraction techniques has been used to
manage the patients and subsequent reintroduction of opioids
has been of benefit.

Phantom limb phenomena and anti-
neuropathic medication
In treating a large number of polyamputees, an acute pain service
will experience all aspects of phantom limb phenomena (PLP).11

Tomaximize treatment approaches, patients are given a layman’s
explanation that this is a normal after amputation: the cerebral
cortex previously attached to the limb is still expecting input
and ‘fills in the gaps’ presented by a sudden loss of limb, but in a
confused manner. A Juzo® stump shrinking stocking is a high de-
nier,made tomeasure stocking that is fitted over the stump giving
constant mild compression and sensation. This is worn once skin
coverallows12 andhelps settle the phantomphenomena, presum-
ably by encouraging new models in the central nervous system.
Patients are encouraged to rub their stump and move it as much
as possible, working with the phantom sensations rather than
fighting them. Scratching phantom feet that are itching may also
help resolve symptoms.While some formof phantomsensation is
almost ubiquitous, the majority of patients will gain significant
improvement in symptoms with time and rehabilitation.

Phantom limb phenomena are a form of neuropathic pain and
therefore treated as such. Pregabalin is used as the primary agent
(initially 75 mg twice daily increasing to 300 mg twice daily as ne-
cessary) with amitriptyline 25–75 mg at night, which also assists
sleep. The pregabalin dose is frequently escalated faster than rou-
tinely recommended and on occasions the amitriptyline dose used
has been 150 mg when the analgesic response to pregabalin alone
was insufficient. Nortriptylinemay be preferred to amitriptyline by
patients later in recovery because of its shorter duration causing
less hangover effect. Long-term reasons for stopping therapy are:
of no further benefit, weight gain and erectile dysfunction. It is

rarenot to toleratepregabalin in the acutephase.When it isnot tol-
erated but is of benefit, other anticonvulsants such as gabapentin
or carbamazepine may be trialled instead. Longer term cessation
attributable to side-effects is usually associatedwith symptom im-
provement and the patient electing to cope without medication.

Exacerbations of symptoms should be anticipated during re-
peat surgical episodes or other acute ‘stressors’. However, some
patients suffer persisting and intractable symptoms. In those
cases, the limitations of medical therapy must be recognized
and psycho-social approaches will dominate patient manage-
ment. Spinal cord stimulators have also been used in a small
number of patients.

Multi-disciplinary acute pain team
Managing pain in this patient group requires a dedicated team
approach. The pain physicians spend a lot of time communicat-
ing with the surgical teams responsible for the patients’ ongoing
treatment. This is facilitated by aweeklymilitarymulti-disciplin-
ary team (MDT) clinical meeting during which all aspects of pa-
tient care are reviewed including pastoral, social, and mental
health concerns—all of which can negatively influence pain.
The military pain team will conduct rounds formally at least
three times a week, but are contactable at all times. Significantly
contributing to these rounds are the military physiotherapists
who interact with the patients daily. They provide detailed clin-
ical insight into a patient’s progress and ensure that analgesia
partners functional rehabilitation.

Rehabilitation and life adjustment
Most patients will be discharged from theQEHB to Headley Court.
This institution hosts experts in all aspects of rehabilitation from
severe injury and no sister institution exists within the NHS. Re-
presentatives attend the weekly military MDT in Birmingham
and close communication occurs between the acute and chronic
pain teams. DMRC hosts specialist pain and nerve injury clinics
and provides psychological support with ongoing downwards ti-
tration of pain medication as patients progress. The ability to
dove-tail long-term rehabilitation with the acute recovery and
later surgical episodes demonstrates the benefits of providing a
co-ordinated service in polytrauma.12

Further surgical input (acute on chronic pain)
RCDM surgeons hold aweeklymajor trauma clinic where severe-
ly injured patients are reviewed as necessary. A ‘second wave’ of
patients return, many months after injury, for surgical proce-
dures to improve function or treat injury related complications
such as amputation stump revisions, stoma reversal, HO exci-
sion, and related plastic surgery. The pain service is reliant on an-
aesthetic colleagues being properly briefed regarding the
patient’s admission and current pain issues. Regional analgesic
techniques are used extensively, emphasizing peripheral nerve
block—often with infusion. In patients with significant chronic
pain issues it is advisable to avoid bilateral surgery as epidural
failure can cause catastrophic pain problems. Consideration
will also be given to covering the perioperative period with preg-
abalin even if the patient had been previously weaned off it.

Ongoing care (civilian life)
The earlier cohort of patients are now transiting to civilian life
and the most severely injured will bring these problems into
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the wider NHS in older life as they discharge from the armed
forces. It is pertinent to reflect on the cost of the armed conflict
in respect of the injury burden on these young people and it is
the intention of this paper to give some insight to a wide audi-
ence who may find such patients presenting locally.

Conclusions
Themilitary pain service has been presentedwith a unique set of
patients, many of whom have sustained injuries previously
thought incompatible with survival. This has created difficult
problems for analgesic management, particularly with respect
to neuropathic pain.

Optimal analgesia been achieved by combining systemic
multi-modal analgesia with extensive use of regional and epi-
dural analgesia, often indwelling for prolonged periods.
Positive outcomes reflect the benefits of a multi-disciplinary
team approach, which includes the patient’s long-term
rehabilitation.

Further reading
To gain further insight into thewounds received and subsequent
progress of many of these soldiers ‘Wounded: The Legacy ofWar’
with photographs by Bryan Adams (Steidl, Gottingen, Germany,
2013), may be of interest.
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